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A program of the Oregon Farm Bureau Foundation for Education
Date: April 28, 2016

Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program Application
Type of designation

(please check one)

X

Press Contact

(please check one)

D YES, both applicant & contact person (if different)

X

Century Farm

D Century Ranch

YES, Applicant only

D NO

(This give us permission to give members of the press who request it your contact information for possible articles
about your farm or ranch)

Legal owner I Applicant name David Fred Grossen
Farm or Ranch Name (this is the name used in all publicity & marketing)
Peter Fred Grossen Farm
Redacted for Privacy

Mailing address of Legal Owner I Applicant
Redacted for Privacy

E-mail address

Redacted for Privacy

Contact name (if different than legal owner) NA
Mailing address of contact NA
Contact telephone _N_A__ E-mail address NA

Location of farm or ranch (which is the subject of this application):
County Washington
Distance from nearest town 8 miles
Township 1 North

Range

2 West

Section 10

Address or physical location of the farm or ranch (which is subject of this application)
Redacted for Privacy

(Continue application on next page)

Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program Application - Continued
GPS (Global Positioning System) Coordinates, if known Unknown

Please attach a map or drawing showing the location of the eligible property within the context of
the family farm or ranch.
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Founder(s):
Original family owner(s) or founder(s) Peter Fred Grossen
Founder(s) prior Country or State if not Oregon Switzerland
Date (year) this farm or ranch was acquired by founder(s) 1904

(Attach verifying documentation. See Application Qualification #7)
Who farms or ranches the land today? David Fred Grossen
Relationship of applicant to original owner. Clearly explain lineage from original ownership documents to
current applicant. (See Application Qualification #7) David Fred Grossen is the great-grandson of Peter
Fred Grossen
How many acres were included in original farm or ranch?

72 acres

How many acres are included today in the farm or ranch?
Grossen

25 acres held by David Fred

How many acres are in agricultural use today?
farmed and owned by family members

25 acres (all 72 acres still

If the farm or ranch has ever been rented or leased, please explain the owner's role in this relationship. For
NA
example, is the owner actively involved in the management of the land?

History of crops or livestock raised on farm or ranch:
What were the early crops or livestock?
Wheat, barley, oats, hay, apples, potatoes, Brown Swiss dairy cattle and Swiss cheese
How did the crops I livestock I use of farm or ranch change over the years?
Potatoes and apples no longer sold into Portland. Hay, wheat, oats, and Brown Swiss cattle has
all been the same over the years.

What are crops I livestock raised on the farm or ranch today?
They haven't changed much. We are still growing hay and wheat and raising Brown Swiss dairy
cattle and making Swiss cheese.

(Continue application on next page)
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Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program Application - Continued
History of buildings:
Are any of the original buildings still in use?

X Yes

D

No

When was the first house built? If it is still in use, describe the changes that have been made.
It was built in 1905, and has been converted to farm storage.
Our home was built in 1922 by my grandparents. My grandparent's original home was built in 1916,
and has been converted into a garage.
What years were other structures built (examples: barns, silos, machine shops, coops, smokehouses, dryers,
etc.). Describe the changes that have been made to them, including any demolition.
My great-grandfathe r's barn was built in 1904 and is still in use. Around 1916 - 1917 my grandfather
bought a barn 3/4 mile away and moved it here with horses and a stump puller winch. The roof was
blown off that barn during the Columbus Day storm. The cattle survived and were sold, and barn was
torn down. The hog barn has been converted to a chicken coop and goat barn.

The family:
How many generations live on the farm or ranch today?
Two
List names and birth years:
David Fred Grossen 1964
Jacquelyn Ramona Van Domelen-Grossen 1962
Henry Jacob Grossen 1994
Maria Hye Rahn Grossen 1999

The family history narrative:

Submit two or three pages of family history narrative, including, but not limited to generational
transfers of the farm or ranch. Please also submit historical & current photos of the property &
family, if available. Do not send original documents as they will not be returned. Digital format
photos (at highest resolution [300 dpi]) are particularly desirable, so that they may be used in
publications, the program's database or the web site. Submitted information, including photos, will be
deposited in the OSU Libraries - Special Collections & Archives Research Center for future reference.
Please send digital photos included with your application to cfr@oregonfb.org by May 1.
Type of information to include in your family history narrative:
• Where founder( s) may have moved from to farm or ranch
• Significant events in the family (births, deaths, marriages, etc.)
• Any major changes to operations (methods of production, etc.)
• Additional information on crops, buildings, other changes from the original farm or ranch
• Any special family farm or ranch stories you'd like to share, passing on techniques,
interesting characters, & family folklore
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Peter Grossen was born in Mitholz, canton Bern, Switzerland in 1863. At the age of 16, he
immigrated to the United States (1879) with his uncle, and homesteaded in Osborn County, Kansas for
12 years. His father (also Peter) and brothers, John and Abraham, also came to Kansas later. In
Kansas, the brothers would ride west on horseback and herd wild mustang horses back to Kansas
where they sold them. Peter and his wife, Marie, lived in a sod house where children Madeline and
Peter Fred were born. In 1889 his brother, John Grossen, came out to Oregon, perhaps visiting
relatives in the Swiss settlement of Helvetia, north of Hillsboro.
In about 1891, when the railroad to Oregon was completed, Peter moved his family and father
to morthwest Oregon as well, originally taking out a homestead along the Nehalem River near
Vernonia. Brother Abraham came to Oregon as well, but by horseback. Peter's wife Marie, however,
did not like the isolation up there and preferred to stay near other Swiss immigrants in Helvetia.
During this time they rented several farms in the area, one near Bronson Creek by Reedville and 3
more children were born: Elsie, Ann and Til. Around this time they turned the homestead near
Vernonia into a timber claim and were able to sell it and raise money to buy a 72-acre farm in Helvetia
in 1904 from Peter Wolfe. The farm came with a recently completed barn on the west end of the
property which included a granary, hay mow, horse stalls, and dairy stalls, all inclusive. The farm
though had no house. The first year the family lived in the granary while they built the house. Peter
finished clearing the land, and planted an orchard and established a dairy farm and creamery, milking
about 10 Brown Swiss cows and making "Bergchas," the type of Swiss cheese from his homeland.
Together with his son, Peter Fred, they also raised and delivered apples, potatoes and cheese into
Portland. In 1909 Marie died. Peter went back to Switzerland some time later and married Rose
Wandfluh, and brought her back to Helvetia.
In 1916, son Peter Fred married Marie Sigrist, and they bought 40 acres on the east end of the
farm from his dad. They built a two room "house" near a spring, and sons Wilfred, and Albert were
born in this building. Around 1917, Peter Fred purchased the Waibel barn. This was a 60x40 barn
similar to his dad's, located about 3/4 mile away, and using a team of horses, a stump puller and round
timbers for rollers, he relocated the barn to the east end of the farm, where he also started a Brown
Swiss dairy herd as well. He had 10 cows, growing it later to around 20 cows when the milking
machine came into use. Marie and Peter built a new house in 1922, and had 4 more sons, Elmer, Roy,
Glen and Ben.
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In 1935, father Peter, still dairying and making cheese on the west end of the farm suffered a

stroke, and died in 1936. The cows were auctioned off, with the local 4-H dairy club members
assisting and handling the cows for the auction. The Contented Muncher Dairy Club, then known as
Rock Creek Dairy Club, is still in existence and led by Peter's great-grandson, David Grossen. (Four
generations of Grossens have shown dairy cows in the club).
Peter later added another 100 acres to the farm, purchasing a neighboring farm. In 1948, Peter
Fred sold 10 acres off the west end to his son, Elmer and his wife, Lillie. The 10 acres included the
original farm where his father Peter's house, barn and other outbuildings were located.
In March of 1962, Peter Fred was still milking around 20 cows when he suffered a stroke and

died. Sons Glen and Ben continued to operate the dairy up until the Columbus Day storm, October
12, 1962, which collapsed the roof of the Waibel barn. The cows however were safe in the lower
level, but were sold off shortly after and the rest of the Waibel barn was tom down.
Peter's six sons inherited the farm, and Ben, Glen and Elmer all farmed portions of the farm
over the years, raising alfalfa, clover, wheat, and oats. In 1968, Bonneville Power condemned 16 acres
through the center of the farm to erect powerlines, but the agricultural rights were retained by the
brothers. Eventually the joint ownership was settled out with the farm presently divided in two. The
east 25 acres, including Peter Fred's home and farmstead, is owned and farmed by great-grandson,
David Grossen. David raises timothy hay, oats, pea hay, and wheat, and has a small Brown Swiss herd
and produces the same Bergchas Swiss cheese that Peter Fred produced.
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Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program Application
Statement of Affirmation
I, Vciv'1 J &roSSu1
Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for Privacy

the farm or ranch which I own at

-___________
~t~A
-+--f
.'?J
_tt_.S~h_1_
, in the County of __W.

has been owned by my family for at least 100 continuous years, as specified in the qualifications for the
Century Farm & Ranch Program, on or before December 31 of the current calendar year. Further, I hereby
affirm that this property meets all other requirements for Century Farm or Ranch honors, including that the
farm or ranch has a gross income from farming or ranching activities of not less than $1,000 per year for three
out of the five years immediately preceding making this statement. I understand that the application materials
will become property of the OSU Libraries- Special Collections & Archives Research Center and be made
available for public use. By signing below, I understand that I am consenting to the use of both information
and photographs.

~d~

'f-;J.°1- 20/l
Date

Signature of Owner

Certification by Notary Public
State of Oregon County of

M Ih
I)

cl IV\ a

h

I

'

J"' '

before me, the
20
ri
Be it remembered, that on this d.q-t±l day of
the within named
appeared
personally
state,
and
coun
said
for
and
in
Public
Notary
a
u,tid~rs~gned,
, known to me to be the identical individual described in and who
~Vt d Brosse"
executed
@ro> se~.
executed the within instrument and acknowledged to me that J:x:i
the same freely and voluntarily.

.,,·J

In Testimony Whereof, I have set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year last above written.
OFFICIAL STAMP

BETH KING

•

NOTARY PUBLIC-OREGON
COMMISSION NO. 941363
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES JULY 29, 2019

Fees
Application Fee (includes one certificate &
Roadside sign, Note $50 of this fee is
$ 250.00
non-refundable)
Additional Certificates ($20 each)
Additional Signs ($200 each)
Total Enclosed

?z4~

Notary Public for Oregon
My Commission Expires 7 /

~q/J 'j

For office use only

D Yes

D No

$ _ __

Approved?

$- - - -

Authorization _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Oregon Century Farm & Ranch Program Coordinator

Make checks payable to: Oregon Farm Bureau Foundation for Education
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DESCRIPTIONS OF PHOTOS
PHOTOS ARE NUMBERED ON THE BACK
1) Left to Right:
Peter Fred

Son

Peter

Father

Peter Fred

Grandfather

2) 1942:
Left to right: Ben, Glen, Peter Fred, Roy

3} 1942:
Left to right: Glen, Ben, Peter Fred, Roy

4) Peter Fred home: 1922 house, Waibel barn
S) This picture was taken about 1942 on Fred Grossen's farm. This was one of the
first pick-up balers. This was a 6' cut combine harvester. Fred Grossen is sitting on
his pride and joy, an 8-9 Ford tractor. Notice on the left, Ann Jessy's 1939
Mercury auto, and a box with a towel over it setting on the ground. This was
dinner for the crew. The meals were often brought out this way to save time. The
picture was taken on Fred's request so he could send it to his son, Albert, who
was in Europe with the army during WWII. Fred wanted Albert to see how farming
was becoming mechanized at home.

6) 1905 house:
Left to right: Elsie, Peter, Ann, Til

7) 1904 barn
8) Cider making:
Left to right: Peter Fred, Glen, Roy

Andrea Kuenzi

Wednesday, June 8, 2016 at 6:07:40 AM Pacific Daylight Time

Subject: RE: Century Farm Application Missing Items/Questions
Date:

Friday, June 3, 2016 at 9:24:13 AM Pacific Daylight Time

From:

David Grossen <dgros@vestas.com>

To:

Andrea <Andrea@oregonfb.org>

CC:

Jackie Grossen <jgrossen@helvetia .us>

Hi Andrea,
Attached is a copy of the deed from 1904, as well as recording of the purchase in the Oct 27, 1904
Hillsboro Argus. (Also highlighted below).
We'll resend the pictures, as the original email that was missing #5 is very low resolution. The
second set with #5 apparently did not go through. We'll get those resent later today. Hopefully we'll
then have everything in order!
Thanks,
Dave Grossen
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Andrea Kuenzi

Thursday, June 2, 2016 at 6:31:56 PM Pacific Daylight Time

Subject: FW: Century Farm Application Missing Items/Questions
Date:

Thursday, June 2, 2016 at 3:39:15 PM Pacific Daylight Time

From:

David Grossen <dgros@vestas.com>

To:

Andrea <Andrea@oregonfb.org>

CC:

larry.landis@oregonstate.edu <larry.landis@oregonstate.edu>, Jackie Grossen
<jgrossen@helvetia.us>

Hi Andrea,
Sorry for the delay in responding. We have gone back to the courthouse and finally found the 1904
deed transfer. I'll be sending you a copy this evening or tomorrow morning. Regarding the other
questions:
Photos: I resent them via email a day or two before your email below. Did you receive them? ~
Otherwise I will resend them perhaps in multiple emails, they might have been too big, as we

rescanned all of them to a higher resolution. -::tl::-6....- .e.YY\/U.led.: ~ ~/3-

Proof of 1904 Deed: On it's way

.

{e (3 &

~..._]

Sign Order: Yes, 1902 is incorrect We need it to sa6 )
FamilY- Circumstances on ownershi~ Yes, the entire original farm is owned entirely by family
members: My Cousin Calvin Grossen owns the West 10 acres, including the original 1904 barn and
lives on the property. My Uncle Elmer Grossen owns the remainder in the middle, but lives on the
adjacent farm that Peter Fred Grossen bought later. The entire original property has never been
leased out, but has been farmed continuously by the Grossen family. I had spoken with Calvin and
Elmer about the century farm application, but with the short notice, they were not able/interested in
preparing separate applications. However, Calvin may be interested in a separate sign or
certificate, if the situation is allowable under the single application.
By the way, there is a Kuenzi in the Grossen family tree. The Grossen's came from Frutigen,
Switzerland, where there are also Kuenzi's from there.
Sincerely,
Dave Grossen

From: Andrea <Andrea@oregonfb.org>
Date: May 25, 2016 at 9:43:45 AM PDT
To: Dave & Jackie Grossen <dgrossen@helvetia.us>
Cc: Larry Landis <laro::.landis@oregonstate.edu>
Subject: Century Farm Application Missing Items/Questions
Dave,
I have just finished the review of this year's applications. The following items are missing
from your application:
• Photos-please provide them digitally as well either emailed or on a flash drive/CD
sent to my home address PO Box 1244 Silverton OR 973 81
• Proof of 1904 purchase- the document you sent has a 1912 date on it-must have
proof of origination date of 1904, documentation of purchase in 1904. Also, on that
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OQ.lnt)' ot Washington : se
THIS OERTI.PIES, that m tJlie 22 day or Mt.re . ,

• u. 1912, b•tar•

111 .. ,

th•

undffl'lligntfd a Notary Publio in &hi tor Mid oo\S\1f R1'kl 8tatt1 app w.r~ 1'. N. 'l'ompkina,. PrHid.nt of

Oo. Invu11n .-.t Co., who b•inK swom did 88\Y that

Washin~ton

n. ,

thtr said T.i. N.

TOlllpkins is Pr•eidtmt. of · &shin~tcm Co. tnvHtznt:nt Co. tll:i within nam•d oorporat1on end that
th• nal affixed to sairl instrumtsnt ii; th• oorporah s•&l
aaid instrumfil'lt wae

&itll~

an ri att&lffd in beihalt

or

e&id

corporation~

•nl tl».t th•

ot said corporation by fllthoritf 01• ita

aot and dMd of t1&1d corporation.
'-'rt'ixtrd

117 offici.i se&l this th!. det¥ and y.ar f irst 1n tttls ID7 ontificate writt.n.
H.,

. 'l'.B&~wy

Notar)' Publio ror Ol'•gon
F114td for uoorci April 6th, 1912, at 11-50 0 1 010~ .A. ;.t.
E. I,. P•rk4 ne, RtroOl'dtJr of Conv•~o•a.
J. E.PARMT1EY ET JiL _ _____ro
______ ____M
_ oN_T_••_(l.(
_ :m'Y
_.....
· _ro_r._
. ~_
._
R_ _ _ _ _ _
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KNOW AIL KF.N 8'{ 't1lESE PPE.CiEl~TS, That J. E. PM'4illfl)" sl'I(\ Aliow Pa.nil111)', hie wU'• Uld P. H.

Pt.rml4J1 ..nd Viola Paml•f• h1a Wit"•, of Banks 1n t i • Stat• or Or•g.,n, btdng of lawtul t.g• in

uonaict•rat.1.o n of' Two hundr•d f i tt:, and no/100 Dollars to us paid h)' Kon ~Ollltfl')' '1'1rn.,r of
Banke in thtr St&ttr ot ON•t)on, uo h.,N,by grant,

in th• Oounty ot Washington m d
o.n•1

thr~<i

qull.l"tu

or

to oorr•ct

s .,otioo

till

thir~

•rror 1n •

but w&s

om,, T. 2

dt1~

w.

nort.llwtta ~

R. 3

Ko:tt~oJHI')'

w.

corn&r \lf tht1 ao'1'.h ha.lt or tb• nol'th'!fHt

or thf. Will. L.t•l'· a&id oorn.,r b•ing 1n Ul•

or oonv•1ano• •.x.aut.•d bf w11 e,Tent.or : H••in to tlWi grant:.1t•

Ot .Ju)¥, 1911, bf

wrrorurou•~

a•ll and oonvq unto e&id

or Urt.!f>n.

w ndrvd fHty t'wttt .. ut of t h.,

h•:. •in on til6I ?.2nrt 041W
oonv•~•d

~ttttt.4'

bar~in,

Wl'liOh

dt11•d ff.ill t.,.act ot lHltl Wt!.t' irttttrr:ftrd t.O btf

duot-to.,c:t; th1 t1 dMd 1• madt1 and d•li V•rwd to oorr.ot It.id •nor

l
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nil anti conDf'll unto Mrld

DOLUR.~

and l.farie Groa!Jen
Counf11 of T1o.eh1ngton · ·

: ira VO

aokncmlodeed
Peter F. Groaoen

State of Oregon,
Ml'fl'Jined and •aid. 11nd bu lhc1t: pnttnl1 do

and l.!Arie Grosoen their

.

the rooe tpt
1ronl. 6araaln,

.

heir.and m1lgn1, nil lilt fallo111fng ·1Joundtcl and dtieribtd~P'rlu.litunlt __
. _ {n /he r.aunlJI of Wa1hlnglon,,,,,,rs1att! of
to-tTi t :
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·

0rqJOn
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Ca11nl11 of ·wo.sbington

hereby

H. Davia

Recorder of ConlH'uancu. ·

Wo, Peter Grosoen · ~nd Roaa W• Groo3en (h~oband . o.nd w1 o)

Pour Thousnnd

us

fo

Jamea

AL~---·-

Know Jf11 int1 bY Cbtst Prtstnfs, 1ha1

of

1-'tltd for ller:ord not, lB':ih;-191..£4nt..3.l.4.Cb'clo&~ll.

·

1·

Co:mnor.olng c.t the Uorthenst oorner ot Soo.10,T.l N. R.2 W. Wil~.J.lor., ·
runn1na thenoo Weat ~lo~ the Seot1Qn lino botwe'n Sootiono 10 end 3,120 oha: thonoo s.20
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111.inunent, and orlcnomlr.dur.d to me thnt__jhai . :

rzecutcd I/It 1nmt.

.
!?).,•,,· Sn111nlllQ' 81'tmll. I -~nue h·n·r.11nln
''' mu hrmd and notarlal.--·---;1:!t!fll lht! t!au anti Jl'nr la.t t1boN_.•rltren.
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GrantQt: s Name and Address:
Ben F. Grossen
Redacted for Privacy
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Grantee's Name and Address:
David F. Grossen
Redacted for Privacy

I, Richard Hobernlcht, Director of As....ment and
Taxation and Ex-Officio county Clerk tor Washington
County, Oregon, do hereby cartlty that th• within

.

In the ~:
~rded
~::.:od
\
.

Instrument of writing was
book of records of said cou

.

Richard Hobernlcht, Director of As•H•m•nt and
Taxation, Ex-Officio County Clerk

.. ~ *'
••

..

.:

•••

...·

After Recordin2: Return To:
Jim L. Lucas. Esq.
Redacted for Privacy

Until Requested Otherwise
Statements To:
David F. Grossen
Redacted for Privacy

-~~od _.~JL'l'ax

WARRANTY DEED
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, Ben F. Grossen, hereinafter called the Grantor, for the consideration
hereinafter stated, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, does hereby grant, bargain, sell and convey unto David F.
Grossen, hereinafter called the Grantee, and unto Grantee's heirs, successors and assigns, that certain real property, with the
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any way appertaining, situated in Washington
County, State of Oregon, described as follows, to wit An undivided 1/3 interest in the folJowing described real property:
BEGINNING at the Northeast corner of Section 10, Township l No1ih, Range 2 West, W.M., Washington County,
Oregon; thence South 20 chains to the Southeast corner of the Northeast quarter of the Northeast quarter of said Section l O;
thence South 87 degrees 03' West 31.14 chains along the South line of the third tract ofland described in the deed to Peter
Grossen, et ux, in Deed Book I 07, page 258, to the Southwest comer of said tract; thence North 11.66 chains parallel with
the East line of the J.W. Chambers D.L.C. No. 54 to the Southeast comer of that tract conveyed to Elmer J. Grossen, et ux,
by deed recorded in Book 282 page 111, Deed records on January 16, 1948; thence North 10.00 chains to the Northeast
corner of said tract; thence East 30.46 chains along the North line of Section 10 to the place of beginning:
EXCEPTiNG THEREFROM that portion of the above-described real property described in that certain warranty deed
dated June 25, 1968, and recorded June 28, 1968, in Book 703, page 218-219, Washington County Deed Records, wherein
Wilfred P. Grossen, et ux, et al, are designated "granter" and United States of America is designated "grantee", and
FURTHER EXCEPTING THEREFROM that portion of the above-described real property lying West of the West line of
said warranty deed recorded in book 703, Page 218-219, Washington County Deed Records.
To Have and to Hold the same unto the Grantee and Grantee's heirs, successors and assigns forever.
And the Grantor hereby covenants to and with the Grantee and Grantee's heirs, successors and assigns, that Grantor
is lawfully seized in fee simple of the above granted premises, free from all encumbrances and that Grantor will warrant
and forever defend the premises and every part and parcel thereof against the lawful claims and demands of all persons
whomsoever, except those claiming under the above described encumbrances.
The true and actual consideration paid for this transfer, stated in terms of dollars, is $48,800.
In construing this deed, where the context so requires, the singular includes the plural, and all
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grammati~al

changes

1all be made so that the proYisions hereof apply equally to corporations and to individuals.

(.Q

In Witness Whereof the Grantor has executed this instrument this

iJ,h

day of

(J. lf o-/J-Wt

'2010,

GRANTOR:

STATE OF

)

OREGO~

) SS.

)

County of Washington

_f_--=?'-.-,- ---' 2010, by Ben F. Grossen.
Vi

This instrument was acknowledged before me on _(_,'":_1
OFFICIAL SEAL

JUNEM LUCAS

NOTARY PUBLIC-OREGON

• ·,

'~·-· .:.-··Mv co~~~:~~~~e~~u:= 2012

_N

.

Public for Oregon
My Commission Expires:

9 / 2 'l- / / 2
,(\

' JI\

day of IYt-i;rd,...v-z
if a corporate Grantee, it has caused its name to be signed and seal, if any, affixed by an officer or other person duly
authorized to do so by order of its board of directors.

(p

In Witness Whereof, the Grantee has executed this instrument this

OFFJCIAL SEAL

GRANTEE:

JUNEMLUCAS

•

, 201 O;

NOTARY PUBLIC-OREGON
COMMISSION NO. 430000
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES AUGUST 22, 2012

ST A TE OF OREGON

)
) SS.

County of Washington

)

!JchJ.
1

1·

·tf:;.

_ _ _ , 2010, by David F. Grossen.
_ _ _1p
This instrument was acknowledged before me on _v_ _ _Vt

No ry Pubiic for Oregon
My Commission Expires:

-=---1--""----'--'---=-'

BEFORE SJGNTNG OR ACCEPTING THIS INSTRUMENT, THE PERSON TRANSFERRING FEE TITLE SHOULD
INQUIRE ABOUT THE PERSON'S RIGHTS, IF ANY, UNDER ORS 195.300, 195.301 AND 195.305 TO 195.336
AND SECTIONS 5 TO 11, CHAPTER 424, OREGON LAWS 2007. THIS INSTRUMENT DOES NOT ALLOW USE
OF THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN THIS INSTRUMENT JN VIOLATION OF APPLICABLE LAND USE LAWS
AND REGULATIONS. BEFORE SIGNING OR ACCEPTING THIS INSTRUMENT, THE PERSON ACQUIRING
FEE TITLE TO THE PROPERTY SHOULD CHECK WITH THE APPROPRIATE CITY OR COUNTY PLANNING
DEPARTMENT TO VERIFY THAT THE UNIT OF LAND BEING TRANSFERRED IS A LAWFULLY
ESTABLISHED LOT OR PARCEL, AS DEFINED IN ORS 92.010 OR 215.010, TO VERIFY THE APPROVED USES
OF THE LOT OR PARCEL, TO DETERMINE ANY LIMITS ON LAWSUITS AGAINST FARMING OR FOREST
PRACTICES, AS DEFINED IN ORS 30.930, AND TO INQUIRE ABOUT THE RIGHTS OF NEJGHBORING
PROPERTY OWNERS, IF ANY, UNDER ORS 195.300, 195.301AND195.305 TO 195.336 AND SECTIONS 5 TO 11,
CHAPTER 424, OREGON LAWS 2007.
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VIOLATION
PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN TIIIS INSTRUMENT IN
TIIIS INS'IR UMEN T WILL NOT ALLOW USE OF TIIE
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G
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, OF APPLICABLE LAND USE LAWS AND REGULA
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E
D CHECK WITH TI-IE APPROPRIAT
ACQUIRING FEE TITLE TO TI-IE PROPERTY SHOUL
ING OR FOREST
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LIMITS
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DEPARTMENT TO VERIFY APPROVED USES AND TO
~
PRACTICES AS DEFIN ED IN ORS 30.930.
0 CP i c -

$" '18 800.0
$48:QQR00.
is
yance
conve
this
The true and actual consideration for

DATE D

· /.,_ _ day of
this_/~

-=rn°(f

SJ:i

'1996 .

---=-5'_-_/_&_ _ _,1996

)

and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to
Personally appeared before me BETTY JEAN GROSSEN,
be her voluntary act and deed.

3
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~~- - --~

-~·~-~

FUTURE TAX STATEME"'-'TS T :
· .:j Grossen
"T

rl'''"-'

AFfER RECUK.Ull~~
David Grossen

CO.. SID

Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for Privacy

~

STATE O:F

~~- -- -

HEIRSHIP

::::::: ~ - -

5SEN, being first duly sworn, say:

-

I..

··r;,

L.,k.c~,•l/6 J/.7)

I>
o..'
\!

....r:.a: . . ~ r.he surviving spouse of ROY JAMES GROSSEN, who died Se_ptember 29, 1992. That

GARY ROY
that neither
and
WILSON,
JEAN
HEIDI
and
GROSSEN KEITH ALAN GROSSEN, IVAN ARTHUR GROSSEN
of us had any other children.

borh of us were only married to each other and from our marriage had the following children:

That the contract balance has been paid in full to me, the only heir at law according to the Oregon
3.
Revised Statutes of Roy J. Grossen.
That there are no debts or encumbrances remaining unpaid which may become a lien on the
4.
been paid.
property. Nor are there any claims against the estate which have not been paid. All taxes have also

THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION of the foregoing the undersigned hereby makes the following
conveyance:

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED
,
BETTY JEAN GROSSEN, GRANTOR, conveys and specially warrants to DAVID F. GROSSEN
except
grantor
the
by
suffered
or
created
ces
encumbran
of
free
GRANTEE, the following described real property,
as specifically set forth herein, situated in the County of Washington, State of Oregon, to-wit:
An undivided one-third (1h) in the following described real property:

BEGINNING at the Northeast comer of Section 10, Township 1 North, Range 2 West, W.M.,
Washington County, Oregon; thence South 20 chains to the Southeast comer of the Northeast
quarter of the Northeast quarter of said Section 10; thence South 87°03' West 31. 14 chains along
the South line of the third tract of land described in the deed to Peter Grossen, et ux, in Deed
Book 107, page 258, to the Southwest comer of said tract; thence North 11. 66 chains parallel with
the East line of the J.W. Chambers D.L.C. No. 54 to the Southeast comer of that tract conveyed
to Elmer J. Grossen, et ux, by deed recorded in Book 282, page 111, Deed Records on January
16, 1948; thence North 10.00 chains to the Northeast comer of said tract; thence East 30.46
chains along the North line of Section 10 to the place of beginning:
EXCEPTING THEREFROM that portion of the above-described real property described in that
certain warranty deed dated June 25, 1968, and recorded June 28, 1968, in Book 703, Page 218219, Washington County Deed Records, wherein Wilfred P. Grossen, et ux, et al, are designated
"grantor" and United States of America is designated "grantee", and
FURTHER EXCEPTING THEREFROM that portion of the above-described real property lying
West of the West line of said warranty deed recorded in Book 703, Page 218-219, Washington
County Deed Records.
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STE VEN S -N ESS LAY

89-51253

20 4

Washington County

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That .......ALBERT ... C .•....GROSSEN_ ___ ......... ..
·.................... ... .. ... ... .... . .. ............. . ........ . ... . ... ........... ......... ...... . .................................... ........., hereinafter called grantor,
for the consideration hereinafter stated, does hereby grant, bargain, sell and convey unto .. .. DAVID _.2.......... ..

....G.B.O.~-~~.N............ . ... .... ............... .................. .................. ... . ............................................................ ................... _

hereinafter called grantee, and unto grantee's heirs, successors and assigns all of that certain real property with the
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining, situated in the County
of ___W.g_~.b.ingt9.D. ... , State of Oregon, described as follows, to-wit:

I

I

SEE REVERSE

I

·I

iiIII'

I

11

11

·1

I

11

I
(IF SPACE INSUFFICIENT . CONTINUE DESCRIPTION ON REVERSE SIDE)

To Have and to Hold the same unto the said grantee and grantee's heirs, successors and assigns forever.
And the grantor hereby covenants to and with the said grantee and grantee's heirs, successors and assigns
that said real property is free from encumbrances created or suffered thereon by grantor and that grantor will warrant and defend the same and every part and parcel thereof against the lawful claims and demands of all persons
claiming by, through, or under the grantor.
The true and actual consideration paid for this transfer, stated in terms of dollars, is$ 4 8 / 7 0 0 • 0 0.. ____ .
®Hewever;-4he-~dttm-eon~dertttion-eon~M~~-or~nclude~~the~properlr~~~~k~-ffevefi-or--p1"<71l'ti~-wmeh-ffi

:!~~1te-<)6~ffinffflrlktt~-wftich~@~~~ml!HCe-tmtwmm'tfmzymb~~r~¢kcrbte~tnm~ne-deret:e~&eeRs~~~

In construing this deed and where the context so requires, the singular includes the plural and all grammatical
changes shall be implied to make the provisions hereof apply equally to corporations and to individuals.
In Witness Whereof, the grantor has executed this instrument this ... J-3 . day of . .OGtobe.r ... ______ .. , 19.8.9. ;
if a corporate grantor, it has caused its name to be signed and seal affixed by its officers, duly authorized thereto by

11

11
j

{If exec;11ted by a c;orporation,
affix corporate seal}

I

ST ATE OF OREGON,

I
I'

I

I
1'

.tJ, _-!-_&.....

~~

order of its board of directors.

~----~r

)

) SS.

County of .... Washing.ton. ............... )

........... Q.c_t_g_ber. ............................. , 19..8.9......

_...

SS

STATE OF OREGON, County 01.......................................................... ) ss.
--···-·················--·--···--·-------····--··--·1

19..............•

··--········and
·----------- ---···········--·················
Personally appeared ·······--··---·········
........................................_ .................................................. who, being duly sworn,
each for himself and not one for the other, did say that the former is the

........................................................................ president and that the latter is the
.................................... - ..................................secretary of ........................................ ..
............................................................................................................, a corpor.ation,
and that the seal affixed to the foregoing instrument is the corporate seal
of said corporation and that said instrument was signed and sealed in behalf of said corporation by authority of its board of directors; and each of
them acknowledged said instrument to be its voluntary act and deed.
Before me:
(OFFICIAL
SEAL)
Notary Public for Oregon

My commission expires:

An undivided 1/3 interest in the following described real
property:
BEGINNING at the Northeast corner of Section 10, Township 1
North, Range 2 West, W.M., Washington County, Oregon; thence
South 20 chains to the Southeast corner of the Northeast
quarter of the Northeast quarter of said Section 10; thence
South 87 degrees 03' West 31.14 chains along the South line of
the third tract of land described in the deed to Peter Grossen,
et ux, in Deed Book 107, page 258, to the Southwest corner of
said tract; thence North 11.66 chains parallel with the East
line of the J.W. Chambers D.L.C. No. 54 to the Southeast corner
of that tract conveyed to Elmer J. Grossen, et ux, by deed
recorded in Book 282, page 111, Deed records on January 16,
1948; thence North 10.00 chains to the Northeast corner of said
tract; thence East 30.46 chains along the North line of Section
10 to the place of beginning:

.....

EXCEPTING THEREFROM that portion of the above-described real
property described in that certain warranty deed dated June
25, 1968, and recorded June 28, 1968, in Book 703, Page 218219, Washington County Deed Records, wherein Wilfred P. Grossen,
et ux, et al, are designated "grantor" and United States of
America is designated "grantee", and
FURTHER EXCEPTING THEREFROM that portion of the above-described
real property lying West of the West line of said warranty deed
recorded in Book 703, Page 218-219, Washington County Deed
Records.
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am l!J:

C®SI!Far~

of t.he

31.ll\l

l

t f'ti.mTY- SII THOUSfal!D .Mlil F!IGHTt-.V-NE I:OIJ.L'lS

(3'26~085.00), in bcmd paid, l2G1}6ipt. ox •l(lucb i a hereby 3clfnowlo.ct.,.oed, WILFRED P.

~wtl. ao
ID~ and Et~ !i. ~~, t:nmbood nn.:! wife, ~T G. GOOSS.D, a1so
Albmtt e. ~S&!!l~ and llE LORI::i L. aaoa.~, biwt-~d and Yi:".'a, ~ J .. GBO?smi,
al• knewn as !tlael" ~sueo , and tr::rm M. GR11..:;t;,~:. h~:lha.rv:t .!Utd vifa, ROT J ~
gJL1fll
~, also known a.a Roy Gro-saen, anti m??ll J. GROSS@J, b'5~nd and wi.fe,
F. ~ROSSBI> also lmmm as Ban f. Grll&&®,, ed ALitB !.. GEO&lm, i:ntabood and Wit&,
m.a n.. ~sm- a~d r.•111m.nrn J. Gif.08SE'll, ~'ht.Ula and wife, ha.vs granted. barg&itiod,
d 01 the~ p·tt1'1JU't-1> d& he?'o.\.ly gra:nt, bru·et.d.a, sail, and l:!!llllVt'f unoo tile
and eld
tmrtm $!ADS Oi JllG.t11CA end 1 ts aaaigi:.3, th3 follow,ng cle.r;~t'bed tract or !)U'eel.
of land in the Gm:ttt1 o£ Waahin~n; 11.'.1 the ~wte of OPegon, to-vit:

Thnt portion Of a ,;itl"iP ot laud S0-0 fet}t in 't*i,d'tb ahi c;h lies within the;
tollmdn~ dooe?"t~"d

lmm

in

W~.ahington

County,

w

Q-cn:.

The fol.J.r.14'in5 hv\liided and ~ c~ihz:d prepsrty, ai tu.at.ad itl t.ha
OoW"Jt.j> QI: llu,'Jbin gttlD , St.au of Ctrcg<:m , tG-ui t;
fugiunin~ at tha c<Jrner to Sectious 2, 31 10 i: .d ll, Town:rh:!.p 1
Harth; thngt: '2 t.~~t, wd r-mming !Jou-th aloeg t!t:H?ti-0n line bstwoon
S3ctions 10 ~~ ll, 19Jl8 chato:b t.o SE oorn'3r o! ! ~~ o! Suti.on
chains to a
10; thtllltm west. a.lung oPutb line !Jf ~~id N~"tE\ 7
i:rtak!1 ; thence north pa:rru.lel. vi th said Se.ctioa line 19.90 chai:na
to a st.alto ia Oouat.1 i6ad on line. betv-aGtt Sections J and 10;
thence eailt. al®µ-: so.id line 7..SO chains to the pl.ace of ~gitU"ling.
ilao beginn..ing at a point on tn.e lino between Sfltcion.s 3 and 10_,
township 1 n~, !!alge 2 W'er:t, 7 .. )O .uhEdns lffl~t of the cern.eor \0
Seetio-1u1 2, .3, 10 d ll ~ n.Gd ri.mnioe Betita parillel to the line
b~tJleen St;c-tiOruli lO rmd ll, l9.;A1 ~tu.i t.o a 1J.t4!.k.e on eouth 1.iiu1
of the IT~ ot Seeticn lO; thence t•e:Jt along th"' noath llu of
t-lle t~W of Soctien 10, 23.40 ch.rl.t'ls to a e'tflke 10.c;io oonrM1 eaat
oi the e t>.st line 0£ the J~ W.. Ch~rs DW- ffo . i:Jt in s.aid 'i'-o;m ...
ship; thence north ~:all.el mt.h said claim Une J,0,.00 ehaina to e
s1:B.ke; thence wa t pal'1il.lcl. iii th a.aid south Un.e et the W~.N~ :>t ·
Se-~j_on 10' 10 .. 00 ~s t.{, u~ $.1\id el.Um lt!'!9; f:Jw~~J.il n~rtb al.mg
e.aid clau llllG 10.00 tl'luins to t!Aa lhtt; bsbcetm ~0111l 3 ~d 10;
et alOQg said Soctio;; ll"le J2 .. 96 ~ to the pl~e of
tt'lmlee
Alu t.b.e follOTllin g d$!Jcrtbsd rea.1 P-rt'J'?al't1 t-oi-wi t:
b~nni~.
~g a fra~t ot the S~,jl"'4 a:rrd I.ct 3 ot Seetioo 10, fewnS.hip,.l,
Rertb ·' Annge 2 Waot, W.. :'l..., !..,"'g;:1.nT<-fl3g oo the east line cf Sectimi
10 at an irvo o:1na1" b•rlng $2°51 •it l9.8l e~taa frQ"m tho iortheast corner of ;Jaia SQ.ctien af!d r-...flning o~ the t~ e t:JUbdi.Tisim1
u ebai.tan to ~l!iJ. ~!it liulll o-f a t.rao~ e-t land
lirte VfJ9•5a 1w
held by ~?:gal'~ Seogg\aa; thence IDi112,3tE 1 .. 66 cb.i!ins to the
S'n~th.e-ast e-w•nw- t~'!"OO!'.i thence 118'f 0j•E Jl.lh dudJ»J w t:bff place
ot ~inr tng,. A:Qu uzc~ting tl~ret'rn" taa-t po.rt.ton eonVtJJttd to
~~ J .. Gre£m• at ux ~ d.ooci iweeo>fM:Jd JantW'y 16 ~ 1948 in Da-ca
Book 282, pago lll.~ Ile~ P...ec.oNlo ef w,UJhinr;t.Gn Count., , Or0gt)n, and.
axeepting thal"ef'~!'t "Ima:;. pOJ<ti~ c~nvey.ed to maed.i ~'t x.. lhu.ub~r
t.. 11X 1 by d~c! raool'ilitJd illl6W't. l 7 , l96h in P.ook S19, pHge 465,

.so

J

.n.

!Jo~d Reetl~ds ~ ~b.i.netem C<0t:tnW, Oregon.

~ b~M.~ •t :Jaid SOO-!'c--01; rlg)lt o.!' way lie 15 f-eet !ff!~terly f~ alld
M:) i'eet aast-erly ~- , n.."'lrl ps1·all~... Wit.a ·t na l:'!'t!tvey Hoo of tbo U'nittid
8 -~t.tta qf A~ii'ri~{; f.Vcl' i.t3 ~:l?Ml~v:tll..t Peuer AC.'!Sintstrat i<m's Ktroler-IDct< m
ti<;. 1 t.r~u'f~tn-0<'11jJHJs "'!dd au.rv~J :Lille bciJ'.lg dE~ertbod as foll($l'f~:

a ~l.n-t ·hl.cb ill 1!$8•)8155~~ U)O .!tto t £rem the
oor-iJt~il Ot>mw of ~ • ~Q 'f.. L~ (I.tm~) D~B:tiun ~d
·o .. S3, ~~~ l Nv.rtb, il uP 2 W ·t, '!tiil1 -~ tte ~Aridi.m',t 1
Cl .

Betr...xmt.og.at

. lfhinh b inr.ting !}GUt- ~ d~igrHL~d ~ rl~ W.td.oti 207+20.a;
1:;.lttmee El °S' 1 --z.:.>llt 1~1~ .. 3 .('&~t oo a ~.int ·m~h fa Sb8 ~$ f ~" w
lf;9Q,~ f- t f~c.m lli~ e.r'•.fft q:a~'bel' ~CU~ CQ:t':tal' ct $-(rotJ.OD 310
~hip l Nop~?., ~ng~ 2 We~~j l!.UJ<""U~t.t.& Kert.411.aa 1 itbich eedi~

. po::un is

~... gQ&=~.~d r~

31.1:.,_y

•tnti~oo 2)~ .. o ..

-- :("

\_

, . ; \~~ -.." ,. ·:--~·-\.

t.t tb

be-·

U!

'V01''

41"

aball
~"l ~t}"..:iflitfoo f' tbn AMVe-tL~cri~d t-.r_ct of land• th1s tt&ed
p? ~ rlgbt to •:!U:t a.ml t«e~ fro otrip of land "oribed belm1,
d nag-:; t.tb. cb co\Ud fsll n <'rln 5S t t of t.h ~
tr ·
4ll gr-ovine and d
er-Alla ton Uc. l ~i· !lr:-::i- ;]don line:
o
of
11
In ad.d!t:l.oa t.o

t. olude

~--------So•17'.

.LU!o n~- f~ Wlu G~Vt;t'D
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B c. 10
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1

19"~

p

l"soo~lly e-~ he.tor qi9, ~ nn~,1 ~ttlU~ · ·
-~a.-~- ed. za ~ ~

tr'l-tbtn-nattllld

l\~Ji.Q:.rl:ll¥d tt1 a_nd who .l'~ute.(f tb.4,
1tt"11 \;.o..· ~ th~ ~nr..:1ea1 ~r ¢n
-El -1~stt\UDt\rrt ?4 tte~l _dg.ed t.n ~· that taq e:re~t_e.d the uu
ie• amt vo.lf\hta~J; ~~ l\l\\l ...,l~fl'ds fOt" ~- t~f!il tind UJl~OS . t~el'4',..l\
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s~~ ~u.

ea. mt

o(,/,,.

On the

UllJ

-·~.:

48!

>, /('\

~-~

dltf o

~. - ~--' _/

,;~

,. 19&,,!'J , ptn·sonall_y came b-ef'ol"e m!t, a no-.tJU'f public 'in

tor .aid ~ounty an _§~the
husl>n ud wt!•,

w1tn1n-mtned

8

KI..!f£R. J,

ad

L~

.IL GIOSSIR,

t.o me -<..r-onall
mown to be the ldtmt ieal pnl"'~ona de. '"~r tb-erl in ttt'h'i who ex eut~d the
' itrf1Jt and t'O:l"egotng tn-strurnant. and 11cknow)P.d~li;n to me tba;
tae1 e.-:n; r.uti~d the tJame
S:S. ;· tbm_
frae and voluntar}' act and deed, for the uses and pun>o ,,u th rein
fill' }'. - nd and orf ic ia l s Ga 1 the lfny 1ntd y~u la-s·t above wt"1 ~ten.

__L~/~,.M h[t/:! ! SE'!,~:a'.! /~
!lt ~ ~~---,.,,._.,~~
ta

}Io ry P#
.· e;, in 4gd, f DJ' t/i:s
Stat• of
'"'-~j~""
~
Ru t!fH•i at t/~l/i-,; ~ ·

.
1

~

,J.

19{;..g ., J)f):tSon1tU·y <Ut~ be'fare
t:c~ the wtthin-na~
· -~! ,.

v· ~"'-· ~,..

a.e t and

d . SCY!l}fttl
to~ that

d.e -l>fl 1'

for tb

~(l

~Q;.ta,vy .tub 'J1l in ~

. -.<lilfM,_.,.·J.

in· and

•»

~-

1JX~t:tited ~t-be:

· .·~
~ted tbe: s~ ··
and ll~•$i.l:l! ~n1cin
c

'

(
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ST.l'l'E-0~

oM · · ,.-r
On the h ~ay o~·

COlJNTY

·

_>

aiid for

s~id

)

•

A

.Count7

88 !

an~te, ~e

_, 1~ £ , persona.lly en.me before me, a notary pubUe tn
wH.hin-named Bll:tt~ F. GROSSI& and AL!~ I. GROS<Jlll.

wit• /
ll•ban4 :to ·me perso-nally known to be the identical persona described in and who e-xecuted the·
they execo ted tbe sa.in.e
within and r~regoing instrument and ~cknowledged to me that
their

1'&-

~t\ ti oned.

fJ'ee tiT1d voluntary act and deed, for the w;es and

pur11os~s

the.r.ein

GIVEN under ll'tY hand and offie1ai seal the day and

~__) )
OF~
~~4iSz
/ 0 . ) ss:
..
·
CO~Y 0~~:;, ~~

· -"'"'", ~- t~f
~•~j~ot

0

_

_1/..S day of · - . -- ~ , 19t;g, personallr came bet'ore 11U?, __._ notar.y p1ilil_~<> ~~
ate_, tbe- wtthin,_named GLD B. G00SSJS ana LIDaIIX, J'.. ~.

fddi> C:ounty an·d
cliad

-

1iU•,

known to be the tdentieal persone descl"ibed in and who '*x:ec.uted the
..... executiad th-e s.ame
.ana ·r:Orego1.ng tnstrument. tu1d acknJ)wle-d!efJ to me th -t
ttte and voluntat"~(- llCt and ·dee(f, fol" the nses and purpose• ~he rain
~tbeil'
~ )>e.tfl..o~ll1

_io~ed.•

11fY band and official seAl the

~cy

And year last· abov&

wr1~ten.

~·'

